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Steven Cade’s Giving Guitars Tour  
Comes to Parks Youth Ranch 

Modern country artist to perform for Richmond homeless community 
 

Richmond, TX, May 3, 2022 – Modern country artist, Steven Cade, has partnered with Brent Yates 
and The Gravity of Up to raise awareness of the importance of music by donating guitars to inspire 
those in need. His Giving Guitars Tour visits shelters and agencies across the country that offer housing 
and services to families and individuals experiencing homelessness and those in need. Cade visits the 
facilities, interacts with the residents, donates a guitar and holds live performances. To date, Cade has 
visited 50+ locations in 11 different states and has gifted over 80 new guitars to them. 
  
Cade shares hope and healing through music. On Tuesday, May 24th, Steven Cade will visit Parks 
Youth Ranch at 4:00 PM located at 11614 FM-361, Richmond, TX, where he will interact with residents 
and program participants, donate a guitar and hold a live performance. 
 
“Music changes lives and the guitar is such a powerful tool. Music is healing and allows you to express 
your stories and brings joy,” says Cade. “I give back to homeless shelters because it’s part of my story, 
my family has been homeless as well.” 
 
About Steven Cade and Giving Guitars 
• Nashville-based, award-winning, modern country artist, singer-songwriter 
• Considered for 7 GRAMMY nominations 
• California Music Hall of Fame inductee 
• Tours nationally and has been featured with Blake Shelton, Carrie Underwood, Eric Church, Frankie 
Ballard, Billy Currington, Darius Rucker, Shania Twain, Gavin DeGraw and many others. 
• Top original songs on Spotify: Better Me, Two Less Lonely People, Cool in California 
• Founder of Giving Guitars 
• Taylor Guitars is the official guitar sponsor for Giving Guitars 
 
For more information visit www.stevencade.com and for donations to support Giving Guitars, please go 
to https://www.stevencade.com/givingguitars/  
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